The RS Quba provides exceptional versatility as a training boat suitable for both adults and young sailors and offers rewarding performance as their skills develop. The strong construction, stable hull, simplicity and a host of useful features including rapid reefing system make this boat very popular with sailing schools and clubs.

**Technical Details:**
- **Length** – m: 3.53
- **Beam** – m: 1.42
- **Hull weight - kg**: 58
- **Mainsail area – m²**: 5.6 or 7.0
- **Jib area – m²**: 1.2
- **Spinnaker area – m²**: n/a
- **Stayed rig**: No
- **Trapeze**: No
- **Hull construction**: Rotomoulded 3 layer polyethylene
- **Safety features**: Sealed Top Mast
- **Maximum Load**: 225Kg
- **Safety assessment**: Conforms to EU Recreational Craft Directive 94/25/EC as Amended by Directive 2003/33/EC

**Contact Details:**
- **Address**: RS Sailing, Premier Way, Abbey Park, Romsey, SO51 9 DQ. UK.
- **Phone**: +44 (0) 1794 526760
- **Fax**:
- **Web**: www.rssailing.com
- **Email**: riki@rssailing.com